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REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING
Central Washington University
November 20, 1985
Presiding Officer:
Recording Secretary:

Beverly Heckart
Sue Tiro..tta'

Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m.
ROLL CALL
Senators:
Visitors:

All Senators or their Alternates were present except T. Carlson, Dixon,
Powell, and Vance.
Dean Don Schliesman

CHANGES TO AGENDA
Add two letters to Communications.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
*MOTION NO. 2455 Clair Lillard moved and Don Black seconded a motion to approve 'the
minutes of the November 6, 1985 meeting with one change, as follows:
note on page 4
after Motion Amendment No. 2454A ---Motion passed.
COMMUNICATIONS
----~ibby Nesselroad reported the following correspondence:

•

-11/15/85 letter from President Garrity notifying the university community that, in
accordance with the Affirmative Action Program approved by the Board of Trustees, only
one standing Affirmative Action Grievance Committee will be appointed, with annual
membership to include one administrator, two faculty and two civil service staff. The
Affirmative Action Student Grievance Committee should be removed from the 1984-85
University Committee List; former committee members Sharon Schwindt· and Tom Kerr have
been re-appointed: Sharon Schwindt replaces Jim Nylander on the Affirmative Action
Grievance Committee (1 yr), and Tom Kerr replaces Helen Rogers on the Board of Academic
Appeals (1 yr -- effective January, 1986) .
-11/18/85 letter from Jim Nylander, President of the c.w.u. chapter of the American
Association of University Professors, suggesting that the Faculty Senate conduct a
ballot to assess faculty attitude toward the right to bargain collectively.
This letter
has been referred to the Senate Executive Committee.
REPORTS
1.

CHAIR
-Victor Marx has been elected as the At-Large Senator from the Library, replacing
Cha rles Vlcek for the two-year remainder of his term; Makiko Doi w111 act as his
Alternate.
-On November B, 1985, the State Senate's Education Committee held a hearing on
Summer Session; c.w.u. and the two other regional universities will submit a request
for a supplemental appropriation to support Summer School for 1986.
-Registrar Lou Bovos has been notified of the change in the Academic Calendar beginning
with Spring 1986; t.he schedule will be changed to reflect that final examination
week will begin on the last Monday of the quarter and continue through noon op Friday.
STUDENT EVALUATION OF FACULTY
Jeff Casey reported that the Task Force on Student Evaluation of Faculty has met to
discuss the purpose of the evaluation and the duties of the task force.
Currently
under consideration are standardization of the C.W.U. evaluation form for use in the
survey and a computerized publication of results. Senators are invited to submit
their suggestions concerning the evaluation directly to the Task Force, c/o Jeff Casey,
ASCWU/BOD, SUB.

2.

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITT~E
Don Black reported that the Academic Affairs Committee is compiling a revised
Academic Plan, which will be printed and distributed to the faculty for their
review by December 4.
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ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMIT'l'E:E, continued
*MOTION NO. 2456 Don Black moved that the Faculty Senate adopt the following
procedure for the discussion and vote on the Academic Plan:
December 11, 1985:

January 15, 1986:

Senators may make suggestions for improvements to
the Academic Plan : The Senators will refrain from
making motions in order to avoid academic and editorial
conflicts. Since .the discussion may extend beyond the
regular time of adjournment, the rules of the Senate
governing adjournment are suspended.
Senators will vote by secret ballot to approve or to r~ject
the Academic Plan in its entirety as submitted by the Academic
Affairs Committee.

Senators expressed concern that they will not receive the Academic Plan in time to
discuss it in weekly. departmental meetings and will not be able to make motions or
amendments at the December 11 meeting. ·. Don Black announced that the Academic ,Affairs
Committee will distribute the proposed plan to all faculty we.ll in advance of the
meeting on December 11. Other Senators stressed that a discussion without amendments
would be advantageous by allowing the Senate to focus on issues of importance to the
entire university. Richard Hasbrouck explained that debate for and against the plan
as a whole will be encouraged at the December 11 meeting. Beverly Heckart affirmed
that, if the Academic Plan is approved, it will go to the administration and the
Board of Trustees in the form of a recommendation.
MOT+ON NO. 2456 PASSED.

(27 YF.S, 3 NO, 2"ABSTENTIONS)

Chair Heckart announced that, in the next issue of the Campus Bulletin, she will
invite all faculty and administrators to attend and participate in the December 11,
1985 meeting and that the entire December 11, 1985 meeting will be devoted to
discussion of the revised Academic Plan. There will be additional opportunity for
discussion before the vote at the meeting on January 15.
3.

BUDGET COMM+TTEE
Phil Backlund reported that the administration has accepted the Senate's
recommendation that, if funds are available for merit between now and the winter
of 1987, it will use the list compiled in 1985 as the basis for making awards.
It agreed to delete the compilation of a Winter / Spring 1986 merit list from this
year's Academic Calendar. Chair Heckart noted that the Personnel Committee has
been given an amended charge to review the duration of future merit lists as part
of its task to devise a more fair and equitable merit system. Phil Backlund also
reported that a 5% faculty salary increase has been requested of the legislature
but that a smaller allocation is expected; he requested that Senators ask their
colleagues if they would support allocation of a small salary appropriation
entirely to a cost of living increase and that they report to him with results
of their inquiry.

4.

CODE COMMITTEE
Jack Dugan reported that the Code Committee is working on revision of the
Lay-Off Policy and should have a report for the'Senate regarding this matter
by the end of Winter quarter 1986.

5.

CURRICULUM Cm.1MITTEE
None

G.

PERSONNEL COMMITTEE
None

OLD BUSINESS
None
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NEW BUSINESS
*MOTION NO. 2457 Clair Lillard moved and Jim Hinthorne seconded a motion that
"Normal Progress" refers to one of the eligibility requirements for all student
athletes of Central Washington University. Consequently, to qualify for
eligibility a student must satisfy all o f the following normal progress rules:
1. Enroll for an average of twelve qu a r t er credits every term.
2. Pass thirty-six credits with a 2. 0 GPA before second season of student's
competition, seventy-two credits with a 2.0 GPA before third season of
student's competition, and one-hundred-eight credits with a 2.0 GPA before
fourth season of student's competition.
(GPA is a cumulative number.)
3 . Be admitted to a major before enrolling for the ninety-first credit.
A s t udent may petition the University Athletic Committee for a modification or
suspension of the "Rules" should unusual circumstances warrant it.
*MOTION AMENDMENT NO. 2457A Jim Hinthorne moved and John Vifian seconded a motion
t o delete the sentence "A student may petition the University Athletic Committee
for a modification or suspension of the 'Rules" should unusual circumstances warrant
i t ."
Mr. Hinthorne argued that the policy is a n academic one and an appeal should go to
the Dean of Undergraduate Studies.
MOTION AMENDMENT NO. 2457A PASSED .
*M OTION AMENDMENT NO. 2457B Jim Hintho rne moved and Jeff Ca s ey second e d a motion t o
ch a nge "ninety-first credit " to "one-hundred- t enth cred it" in Section #3 of the pro posed
Mo t ion No. 2457. Motion passed.
MOTION NO. 2457 AS AMENDED BY MOTION NO. 2457A AND MOTION NO. 2457B PASSFD.
AD J OU RNMEN'I'
Meeting was adjourned at 4:00 p.m .

*

*

*

*

NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING:

December 11, 1985

*

*

*

*

FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING
3:10P.M., Wednesday, NoveMber 20, 1985
SUB 204-205
I .

ROLL CALL

I I •

CHANGES TO AGENDA

I I I •

APPROVAL OF MINUTES - NoveMber 6, 1985

ru.

COMMUNICATIONS

v.

REPORTS
1.

Chair
-Results of At-Large Senate Election/LibrarY
-Legislative Hearing on SuMMer Session
-AcadeMic Calendar
-Student Evaluation of FacultY: Jeff Casey

2.

AcadeMic Affairs CoMMittee
-Motion: Discussion on the Proposed AcadeMic Plan
<see attached)

3.

Budget CoMMittee

4.

Code CoMMittee

5.

CurriculuM CoMMittee

6.

Personnel CoMMittee

VI.

OLD BUSINESS

VII.

NEW BUSINESS
-Motion: Rules Governing the NorMal Progress of
Student Athletes (see attached)

VIII.

ADJOURNMENT

Pase 2
REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING 11/20/85
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE:
MOTION:

The FacultY Senate adoPts the followins Procedure
for the discussion and vote on the Academic Plan:

DECEMBER 11. 1985:

Senators maY make sussestions ~or
imProvements to the Academic Plan.
The Senators will refrain from makins
Motions in order to auoid academic and
editorial conflicts. Since the
discussion MaY extend beYond the resular
time of adJournment, the rules of the
Senate sovernins adJournment are
SUSPended.

JANUARY 15, 1986:

Senators will vote bY secret ballot to
aPProve or to reJect the Academic Plan
in its entirety as submitted by the
Academic Affairs Committee.

NEW BUSINESS

MOTION:

RULES GOVERNING THE NORMAL PROGRESS OF STUDENT ATHLETES

"Normal Prosress" ·refe·rs to one of the elisibilitY
requirements for all student athletes of Central
Washinston UniversitY.
Consequently, to qualifY for
elisibilitY a student must satisfy all of the following
normal Progress rules:
1. Enroll for an averase of twelve quarter credits
eve·r}' term.
2.
Pass thirtY-six credits with a 2.0 GPA before
second season of student's comPetition, seventY-two
credits with a 2.0 GPA before third season of
student's comPetition, and one-hundred-eisht
credits with a 2.0 GPA before fourth season of
student's comPetition. <GPA is an accumulated
nr. H,lber.)
3. 8e admitted to a maJor before enrolling for the
ninety-first credit.
A student maY Petition the UniversitY Athletic Committee
f'or a ITlodification of susPension of the "Rr..1les" should
unusual circumstances warrant it.
(Passed bY Athletic Committee 5/20/85)

)

ROLL CALL 1985-86

FACU LTY SENATE I"'EETING OF_B~Y.~~E_.~o_, _ _! ~~s

--- - ~ John AGARS
---~ .... Joe 1 t~NDRESS

_____ GarY GALBRAITH
_____ John RESSLER
____ ___ Rae HEIMBECK
_ _ ___ Roser GARRETT
_____ Ron CAPLES-OSORIO
___ __ __ G. W. BEED

___ L

Ja }' BACHRACH

___.L Ph i 1 BACKLUND
--- ~Don BLACK
___L'.JerrY f.HWNNER
_____ Todd CARLSON
___ ,/_ John CARR
--- ~ ef'f CASEY
__ L _Lori CLARK
_____ ClaY DENMAN
_ _____ Joe D n<ON
__ ..r.:::::-8arr }' DONAHUE
__ ..v.:::-.:. ,Jack DUGAN
--~A. Ja1'11es HAWK INS
___,Y-_Wa Yn e FAIRBURN
___ _L"K en GAM ON
__ L_ LarrY GOOKIN
-- - ~ Ken HARSHA
-- ~.:_ _rh chard HASBROUCK
__ L _BeverlY HECKART
-- - ~- l'1i f~e HENNIGER
-- ~-Jir11 HINTHORNE
-- ~--Robert. JACOBS
_ _ ___ Richard JENSEN
-~ --Ge orse 1\ESL I NG
... ~ Kel~on KNIGHT
-- ~- Clal'f' LILLARD
_ _k(.____ l.Ji c tor l'1AR)<
___..kC'_ Wells MciNELLY
___ __ Robert MITCHELL
__ IL:,_.L i b b >' NESSELROAD

__ _ __ Willa Dene POWEL L
___ ..c.:::'_ fJt.Jen PRATZ
- -~K eith lHCHARDSON
- --~ a I'll I;>UST __ ,
__ 1('__ 1\l e d TOOI"IE'I
______ f.:'. i 11 t,lANCE
-- ~.:_ John t,JIFIAN
___ L.:. Tofll YEH

_____ WilliaM BARKER
_______ Oous PAHL

____ L_ ,Jim PETEr" SON
______ Jeff l'10RRIS
_____ Bernard MARTIN
______ B i 11 BENSON
_____ RandolPh WISCHMEIER
_____ ShelleY JONES
_____ BarneY ERICKSON
_____ Robert PANERIO
__ L, _.Wa Yn e KLEM IN
_____ Walter EMKEN
-----LarrY
_____ David

LOWTHER
SHORR

- - -...:-Don I~ I NGE
_____ J i Ill Bf·WI,Jf\1
_____ Barbara BRUMMETT
_____ Rosca

TOLMAN

_____ Wolfsans FRANZ
______ Ma~\U\o DOI

__ ___ _ non WISE
7 Willard SPERRY
__ ___
_____ Jim EUBANKS
_ _____ DaiJ i d GEE

HEESACKER
_____ FranK CARLSON

_____ GarY

_ ____ Denis THOMAS
_____ Erlice KILLORN
_____ WilliaM SCHMIDT

Al ease s i !3 n Your naMe and return
his sheet to the FacultY Senate SecretarY
directlY after the Meetins. Thard\ You.

November 20, 1985

DATE

VISITOR SIGN-IN SHEET
- ~----------------- :- --- ------ ------------------------- - --- ------------

-~---~~1-~{{~f§~~--~~-----------------------------------------------

·.

Central
Washington
University

OHice of lhe Prcsldenl
Bouillon 208
Ellensburg. Washington 98926
(509) 963·2111

RECEIVED
November 15, 1985

NOV 1 <a 1985

FAClll TV SENATF

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Interested partfes

FROM:

Donald L. Garrity
President

SUBJECT:

Affirmative Action Grievance Committee

In accordance with the Affi nnative Action Program/Plan approved by
the Board of Trustees June 28, 1985, only one standing Affirmative
Action Grievance Committee will be appointed, membership to include
one administrator, two faculty and two civil service staff. The
appointments will be for one year but the possibility of
reappointment will exist. Further, if a complainant is a student
and so requests, two students may be substituted by me for a like
number of existing members of the committee.
Please make appropriate modifications to your University Co~nittees
1i st and remove the t1 tl e of Affirmative Action Student Grievance
Committee which was included on the 1984-85 roster.
Thank you.

Distribution:
Faculty Senate 11
Executive Group
Affirmative Action
ASCWU - BOD

·.

·· ,ntral Washington University Chapter, Ellensburg, Washington 98926
i

November 18, 1985.
Dr. Beverly Deckart
Chair, Faculty Senate

c;;.m

,Jcar Dr. Heckart:
The Lxecutive t:::ornrr1ittce of the campus chapter
of the .i\A't.}P Hi shE;s to ~.ugqc.st that the Faculty Senate
conduct c\ l>1llot to cls~;; css faculty c<tt:i.tude toward thG
right to bar£ajn collPctivcly.
Jt secm.s a~JproiJr:i.ate to hoLd another such a~CJ13ess
ment at t:h:is tirnc aftc:::r 2 year ,..Ji.t.hout salary raises
<:n1d conE:;iclera bJ.. ~::: campus f celing of low morale for tha ·t
and otrwr n.::.c:;sons. \:e would further like to suggest
that the c"'uest ion be a f:;imple str·c:d. ghtforward one pertaining- t.o the c<tti tuJ.e toward col. l ecti ve bargaining
and that it not be a part of a larger survey that may
reduce the number of returns.

'it-.'e believe the ::?acu1ty SE'nvte is the proper
organization to conduct this ballot as it most widely
re9resents the faculty.
'I'hank you for your consi clerr1tion~
Yours truly,

~It::: ('<!if L
-

.i?r.es.l dent, c~ft!U ::ho]!ter
American Associ~tjon of
University ProfPssors

TO:

PERSONNEL COMMITTEE

FROM:

Beverly Heckart, Senate Chair

DATE:

November 20, 1985

RE:

Amended Charge Concerning a Fair and Equitable Merit System

In the committee's work on the merit system, it should
consider, whether or . not it would be advisable to change the
Faculty Code to allow for more flexibility in the length of
time that any given mer i. t list should be honored by ·the
administration. The problem has arisen this year because the
merit list, drawn up in 1985, assigning a priority ranking to
faculty recommended for merit, was not used for increasing
salaries due to a lack of funding by the legislature. As
committee members are aware, the Faculty Senate therefore voted
on November 6, 1985 that the procedure for drawing up a merit
list be foregone in winter/spring 1986 and, if monies for
awarding merit are available after the 1986 legislative session,
the existing list be used.
The problem of a "dry" merit list has arisen in the past
and is likely to arise in the future, given the vagaries of
the legislature. Such a situation is demoralizing for those
who entertained hopes of receiving merit and ended up with
nothing.
Equally demoralizing are the cases of faculty whose
names do not appear on a "dry" list, who nevertheless continue
to accumulate merit, but who, find themselves, if this year's
solution becomes accepted practice, waiting longer and longer
periods of time to be recommended for merit increases.
The Senate Budget and Code Committees have recommended that
the compilation of a new merit list occur in 1986 no matter what
happens to the existing one. Should the maximum length of
time for any given merit list, whether honored or not, therefore
be two years? One and one-half years? Although the Code Committee
will ultimately be responsible for proposing any Code change growing
out of this problem, it prefers the Personnel Committee to debate
the matter first within the context of devising a fair and
equitable merit system.

